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Harry Murphy , coal and wood , 37 Main.-

TJI.

.

. Shrlver , dcnllit. Mctrlam blk. , torn 246.

Smoke Olllct CUolce , 1023 South Main
Btrect.

Mrs C Hover Is vlBltlns friends In North-
cm

-
Mlchicnn.-

MIfis
.

Leona and Frank Ilccklcr are visiting
friends In Carrol.-

M
.

) or Carton and George T. Thclps loft
yesterday for Denver.-

AngustA
.

Rrovo meets In regular session
Tlini drty at 2:30: p. tn-

.Uny

.

coal and wood of II. II. Williams , IbO

Jluay , and ict; prcr.ilnm ntainps.
fee "Tlio New Woman" ut HtlRh's hall

Woilnwlty , Oct. 13 , by Unity guild-
.Sovotul

.

cases of scarlet fever have been
reported In tlic family of J. It , Wills ,

Satisfaction guaranteed at the reliable
Bluff City stcim laundry. I'hune 311 ,

Mr. nnd Mr*. P. C. Simmons of Fourth
Dvcnuo , are tlto parents of a .now boy-

.Ir
.

) T. II. I.-icy Is In Chicago attending the
national academy of railroad tmrReons.-

U
.

, II. Williams , 1T.O llway , will elvo pre-
mium

¬

stamps on nil sales of wood and coal.-

Mis.

.

. Wakuflelil of Ilcatrlce , Nob. . Is vis-

iting
¬

her sister In this city , Miss Chamber-
lain

¬

*
. A Mattrcr has been called to Connecti-

cut
¬

by the unnouncumcnt of his fathur's
dcnth ,

Lily Camp Aid society meets with Mrs-

.I'owlur
.

, SOIL' Avenue A , Friday afternoon at
2:20: o'clock.

Regular conclave of Ivanhoo commntulery ,

No. 17 , KnUhts Templar , occuri. this (Thurs-
day

¬

) ovcnlng. |

Mlsi Iloxlo Han cn nnd Mrs Klslo Meyer
nre visiting friends In Sionx City and at-

tending
¬

the carnival.
The Progress club will meol on Thurs-

day
¬

flt 2:30: p. m. , at the riMldcnco of Mra.
Smith , on South First street.-

Itaggugeinan
.

Ixjltoy , who was taken 111 on
his truln Monday , has recovurc-1 BUdlelently-
to return to his homo In Chicago.

The ( uncial ol C. G. Klser , 'who died lit St-

.Joseph's
.

lio-plt.il on Tuesday after an opera-
tion

¬

for nypcndlcltlH , occurred yost'orday.-

Mis.

.

. M. F. Johnson and Miss Marjorlo
Vaughn of Princeton , 111. , aio the guests of-

Mr nnd Mrs. C. M. Talcott of this city.-

Dr.

.

. Clrcen Is In Kansas City visiting his
daughter , Mrs. Harry McOc-e nivl rejoicing
over the advent of a little granddaughter.

Populist Gubernatorial Candldato Lloyd
opened the campaign lit thta city last nleht-
by addressing a meeting In Odd Fellows'-
ball. .

Liwrenco Hoist , a postal clerk , on thp In-

comliiR
-

Union I'aclllc train No. 6 , was taken
111 before he roachcd this point and had to-

bo taken homo In a carriage.-
O.

.

. E. Moore , of Qulucy , 111. , formerly con-

nected
¬

with the Omaha & St. Louis lallrojil-
ofllce In this city , Is hero on business. He-

iv III return to Qulncy today.
Mrs George Shoemaker iml chlldmn left

{or their home In Meliose. Minn. , after n
very plontant visit In this city with Mrs-

.Bhoomakrr's
.

mother , Mrs. I. Tronp-
."Shirt

.

washed while jou wait" would bo
rushing thlnss a little , but In S houis you
can iet; a bundle laundered In firstclass-
uhapo at the I''agle Laundry , 71M llway.

Miss Kate Oloson und Miss Agnes Cook
will leave for Sioux City today ti ) make
a brief visit with Htcvo Cook , former cleik-
nt the Grand hotel , who Is Miss Cook's-
brother. .

In the district court yesterday the day
was spent In trying the casa of U. J. lluto -"

Inson atralnst ex-City Marshal JohnT ntfct-

on.
-

. IltilchliiBon Is suing Uu. * ver J : MJ j

for an alleged wrongful oUrfuincnt made In
1691.

The policeihsyf"D"een asked to look after
and Albt-rt Powell , who

appeared In a mysterious manner from
their homes In Ida Grove on Monday. Their
parents believe they came to Council Hluffs.
They are aged 1C and 17 respectively.-

Hev.

.

. Q. W. Crofts and daughter , Mrs-

.lioomls
.

, arc visiting friends In the city. Mr-

.Crofta
.

Is still pastor of the Congregational
church nt Ucatrlce , Neb. , and Mrs. Loomls'
home Is In Denver. As Winnie Crofts she
was well known hero and baa a host of friends
to call upon.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Sugltt , who gave the manage-
ment

¬

of St. llernard's hospital a good deal
of trouble several months ago and who has
been an Inmate of various county and s'ato
hospitals for the Insane , returned to Council
13luffs last night and was taken In charge
toy the police. She will bo brought before
the commissioners for the 'Insanetoday. .

Miss Annie Sboa and Mrs. J. Sullivan we.e
driving on Fourth street yesterday when their
liorse took fright and became unmanageable.
The buggy was overturned and both of thu
women were thrown upon thu pavement with
great force. Miss Shea wuu bruised and cut
about the head and face. Mm. Sullivan es-

caped
¬

with less Injury , but was quite jKilu-

ully
-

( bruised. The buggy waa badly wrecked.
The executive committee of the Council

Bluffs T ansmkalEslppl association will hold
a meeting this evening In the city building.
For several reasons the last two meetings
were not well attended , but It Is oxuccted
that there will be a largo attendance of
the members of the committee at tonight's
meeting for the disturbing causes anall
removed. There Is a great deal of business
that Is of pressing Importance and It Is nec-
essary

¬

to have a full meeting ot the commit-
tee

¬

before It can bo transacted. The hour
cct Tor tonight's gathering Is S o'clock.-

C.

.

. 11. Vlavl Co. . female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 'J to C.

Health book furnished , 32G-327-32S Merrlam-
tlock.I .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250 ,

The Knights and Ladles ot Security will
give a social and dance at Hoyal Arcanum-
liall Tuesday evening , October 12.

TRY GRAIN- !) ! TRY GRAIN-0 !
Auk your croccr today to show you n

package of GHAIK-O , the new food UrlnU
that tnkea 'lie plncu of coffee. The child-
.rcn

.
mtv drink It without irjjury ns well aa-

thB adult. All who try it , llko it. GIl.VINO-
lias that rich Heal brown ot Mocha or Java ,

but It la made from pure grains , nnd the
'moat delicate ntoinacb receives It without
distress. U the price of coffee. IJo and "Jo
per package. Sold by ull erocerz ,

Cole's
'

hi
TEN

Bealer

For Soft
Coal or.-

Hard. .

iis ii biifo burnor.
Hums iliu BUS half of soft conl. Kvuu

Lent nivl base lu'at like a basu biirner.-
Ust'ti

.

iiiu'-tlilnl h'f.s wft coal , iloliiK
paint ) wurl; , tliuu any umlonlnifi Htov-
ujjatlt' . ( lives an even lit at ncvwr sot'ii
before with soft coal. SL-O it running
at our

Cole & Cole ,

41 Main Street ,
Council Bluffs.It-

OOISUS

.

, Oiuabn , and
O. W. J3R1GGS , Bo. Omaha Agencies.

DEATH OP GEORGE A , HOLMES |

Consumption Carries Off One of Council

Bluffs' ' Fromincnt Oitizens ,

VMS A LEADER AT THE LOCAL BAR

llln I.IIHK Cnrerr of Uii-riiliiesM In In-

Itrcht
-

of HIP Oily IH

! } .Mniij I'rriuuiieiit.
, lllKtKlltlllllH.-

Hon.

.

. Qeorgo A. Holmes , ono of the oldest
and b st knowu attorneys In the city , died
shortly before lioon yeaterday at the
Woman's Christian Association hospital , from
coiKitimptlnn. Induced by btonchlal troubles.-
He

.

has bent able to be about the streets and
occasionally spend an afternoon or morning
In his olllco until within the last fortnight ,

when he began to fail rapidly. On Tuesday
morning he was taken to the hospital , still
hopeful and making a brjvc lliht for life.
Tuesday might he failed rapldl > and the end
came peacefully nnd without apparent pain
a few hours later He wjs conscious to the
last and rccognbed his friends by pressure
of the hand an hour before hl death.-

Mr.

.

. Holmes was G2 yeais ut age , being born
III HuntsvlUo , Ala. , In 1S49. When a boy
ho canto north with his parents and lived
fur a time In Illteiola. In ISC2 he started
overland for California and made the long
trip by wagon. He returned In I860 and
located In Clarlnda , Paso county , where ho
began the practice of law. Two years later
he was admitted to the bar , and In 1871
canto to Council Blurts and opened an ofllce-
on Broadway , which he maintained until
the present time. The suite of rooms foimuJ-
hln olllee and his home , where he lived until
ho was taken to the hospital to die. As an
attorney Mr. Holmes was very successful.-
Ho

.

always had the reputation of being one
of the most conscientious attorneys at the
bar , and was never known to advise brlng-
1ns

-
a case where there was a possibility of

Its being settled out of court. He had the
rcpntatlcci ube of doing more charity busi-
ness

¬

nnd giving his professional services
gratuitously mnro than any other member
of the local bar. and every menlbei of the
bar and thousands ot. clients attest to his
keen tense of personal and professional
honor. He was a democrat , whom his party
delighted to honor , and with ono or two
exceptions ho held office during every demo-
cratic

¬

administration In the city. Ho was
elected as city attorney In 1 ! 7I by the city
council and held the ofltce until 1881 , when
the olllco became elective under the new
charter. In 1SS4 he was re-elected and held
the ofllre for three terms. He was nominated
In 1S7C for the state legislature , but It was a-

icpnbllcin > ear and he was defeated with his
party , but ho leJ the ticket several hundred
votes.-

As
.

cofpsellor of the city he led
poiation through many periods wl> r'"TIicoi-
iipetenl

-
advice would have bj[ flfnt dlsas'er.

Some of the most lntpUfft! rases In which
the people were ey utnterested came up for
trial duringhJi-'Srtminetratlon! of the cilice ,

and hu loj'W'il so well after the interests ot
the ty that every Important suit wa-
sp tTed. The plan for the acquisition of the
property now known as Falrmaunt park was
devised by him and successfully carrloJt-
hrough. . Many years later Its title was
questioned , nnd the able assistance given the
city b > Mr Holmes , who wna not then In
the capacity of Its chief counsel , enabled It to
win the suit and save the park for public use.-
In

.

fact , Mrs. Holmes was city attorney during
the periods whi-n all of the chief public Im-
provements

¬

of a permraicnt nature In the
city were made , Including neirly all of the
street paving , scwcr.iRe and water works
building , nnd the granting of the franchises
for the electric light , gas , water works a'ii
street car companies. These public Improve-
ments

¬

gave opportunity for any number of
Hulls , for new streets had to ho opened
through private property find rights of way
condemned that were stoutly resisted by the
people Interested , but Mr. Holmes managed
the affairs of his dcpatIntent so skillfully
that only one suit resulted front It all.

For the last year Mr. Holtne-s had almost
totally lost his voice , but he continued to
whisper his safe counsels Into the ears of
his clients until within a week ot h's death.-

Ho
.

stood high In the M.is.onlc order , ind for
many years has been an active member of
the local commandery. Knights Templar.-
Ho

.

will be burled by the order , although the
date of thn funeral lias not been tlxed.-

DKATH
.

OF MRS. SI1UAHT.-

Mrs.

.

. Nellie A. Sunart , wife of S. F Shuart ,

the well known local manager of the Adams
Hxprefs company , died jcsterday morning
under peculiarly sad circumstances , ant
there will bo burled with her two Inby girls
Mrs. Shuarl had been 111 since Sunday even-
Ing.

-
. She was 32 years old. She wat, mar-

ried
¬

to Mr. Shuart In this city on October
16 , 1SSD. Her life In Council Dluffs has been
of a most exemplary character , and she num-
bered

¬

her friends by the hundreds , to when
she greatly endeared herself. Brief funera
services will be held at the home , 101" Sixth
avenue , this afternoon , and at 3:30: o'clock
the casket contaln'ng' the three bodies wll-
bo taken to the Hock Island train for burla-
at Atlantic.

Charles Dackmrn , aged P.2 years , died o
typhoid fever yesterday at his home In the
country , fourteen miles cast of the city.

Smith S.VNliMii Mny Stay.
The Hoard of Rduratlon will hold annUir*

special meeting on Friday night for the
imrposo of considering further the Smith
heating and ventilating devise. It is re ¬

ported tuat a number of the members have
mollified their opinions concerning the olll-

cacy
-

of the tyslcin , and have cnmo to the
conclusion that It Is a good thing to liavo-
In the building simply for a vcntllatoIf for
no other reason. They have nlso come to
the conclusion that the expert test made dur-
ing

¬
(

the hottest weather In Augu''t wns rather
too expert and was not giving the Inventor
a fair chance. The device has been In tpcra-
tlon

-
all of the present week and during the

chilly weather of the last two days the teach-
ers

¬

have discovered that It IP making the
rooms In the Bloomer building a great deal
more comfo-tablc. It was stated by one
of the member * of the board yesterday that
It was probable that a majority of the bcarJ
would vote In favnr of having the system re-

main
¬

and would Insist on Its acceptance-

.AHUIIr

.

nrcimillvt * Work.-
C

.

, P. Miller IK completing the decorative
work In Chambers' dancing academy t-

Hughes' hall , and when It Is thrown open
to the public It will undoubtedly be pro-
nomiced

-
to be the finest piece of decoratlvu

work In the clt ) . Mr. Miller and his as-

sistants
¬

Luve been at work on the ceilings
and walls for the last four wi-eks. The gtn-
oral style of the ornamentation Is the now
rococo designs and Is the nrst If the kind
to he done hero. Free-hand drawing takes

Mrs. A. II , Crausby , of lOSIvi-rrRt. ,
Memphis , Tumi. , paid no attention
to a email lump in IH.T brunst , btij-

iteoon
(

developed
into a cancer of
the most nmlig-
imnt

-
typo Tlio

best pliysiomns-
in New York treated her , nnd fin-
ally

¬

declareJ her cusu hopeless.-
Aa

.
n last resort , ? . S. S. was given ,

and an immediate improvement re-
sulted

¬

; u few bot-
tles

¬

cured her
completely , nnd-
no sign of the dis-
ease

¬

has return-
ed

¬

for ten years.-
liookj

.
on Cancer free : addresi BwUf

Cpeciflo Co. , Atlanta , G *.

the place of the ttencil and all of the out-

lines are a graceful blending of curves , with
flowers and leaves In natural colors soft-

ened
¬

Into a delicacy that suggests great dis-

tance.

¬

. The general tone of the ceilings and
walls Is a blending of rose nnd pearl tints ,

with enough of gold and stronger purple and
blue to prevent monotony. Hose sprays with
rich buds and bursts of bloom wander
hrough the curves nnd circles. In. the Con ¬

or of the celling Is a circle thirty-eight feet
wide nnd at the ends nro ovals 20x38 and
10x38. Hose sprajs wander through a field
of cloudy blue and pearl. The llnea ot the
circle nre purple , gold and orange , broken
by faint outlines of leaves and rose sprays
hat seem lo bo melting away In the dis-

tance.
¬

. The frieze has a background of warm
rose and pearl with outline sprays In soft
rid and purple , with the rosca painted In
stronger colors. The walls are pannclled In-

flreclan style with complementary shades of
pink and gold for backgroun-

d.iery
.

stroke of ho artist's brush has been
applied with skill and some of the bunches
of roses nre artistically perfect. The beauty
of the whole Is that no one feature U promi-
nent

¬

, but the harmony of all Is so nearly
perfect that the eye takes In all at the first
; lance , like a perfect landscape. Mr. Miller
is being highly complimented upon his ar-

tlstlo
-

achievements , and the public will cer-

tainly
¬

ndmlro the beautiful hall ho has
decorated.

.Must I0ocllll < .

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a pleas-
ant

¬

expectorant syrup. It Is Intended es-

pecially
¬

for acute throat and lung diseases ,

such us coughs , colds , croup and whooping
cough , and Is a most excellent medicine for
the relict and cure of these diseases-

.Wlirpu

.

Hi I'uto.
The township trustees have selected poll-

ing
¬

places for the November flection. In the
city the votes will bo cast at the following
places :

First Ward First precinct , Chris Sorensen
building , 111 East Broadway ; Second pre-
cinct

¬

Otis building , 123 Hast Broadway.
Second Ward First precinct , 0. Shlndele

building , 17 North Main street ; Second pre-

cinct
¬

, U F. Servlss building , 731 West
U road way.

Third Ward First precinct , John Keller
building. 10 South Main street ; Second pre-

cinct
¬

, Mrs. J. Illaxlm building , S07 South
Mnln street.

Fourth Ward First precinct , Spltznagcl-
building. . Pearl street ; Second precinct ,

Cutter building , between Sixth and Seventh
street , 612 Twelfth avenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct , county build-
in

-

? , 1120 Fifth avenue ; Second precinct
county building , 1511 South Tlftttceuth (street.

Sixth Ward First precinct , Spetman's
building , corner Twenty-third street and
Hroidway ; Second precinct , A. Herneke build-
ing

¬

, Cut Oft Island , Thirteenth street and I-

avenue. .

Kane Township , Outside J. Green's build-
Ins.

-
.

Disfigurement for life by
may be avoided by uflnijjJ VItt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the greatxM.medy for piles and
for all klnd yjtateX3nd skin troubl-

es.xAfler

.

* ( iiiiut * Iinv Violator * .
-

Deputy Flah Commissioner Carbee , accom-

panied
¬

by five other olUccrs , went to Honey
Creek lake last night for the purpose oC

placing under arrest a dozen fisherman whc
are violating the fish protective laws. Word
was conveyed ito Carbee yesterday aftcruooi'
that the men were there and a messigo oi
defiance wns sent to him , coupled with n
threat that he would be <lrowned If ho at-

tcmptc'l
-

to interfere with their plans for
seining In the lake. Carbee and some ot the
others armed themselves with shotgura In
addition to their sldearms. They left late
last night with the distinct understanding
that some Illegal fishermen were to be ar-

rested
¬

and brought to Cpuncll Bluffs or-

simebody would get hurt. Several plots arc
reported to have been laid by which It
was expected to overpower the deputy fish
commissioner and wreak summary vengeance
upon him , and the officers who accompanied
Mm last night believed that this was an-

other
¬

and they went prepared for trouble

Ill'V. S , Wlllli-
Hev. . S. Wells , rector of Grace Eplscopa

church , has tendered his resignation to the
church vestry and It has been accepted. No
steps have yet been taken to elect a succes-
sor

¬

and It Is probable that no selection wll-

bo made this winter and only one service
will be held each Sunday.

Disagreement between pastor and congre
gallon on several views In regard to the pro
prlety of dancing , etc. , was the cause of the
resignation. The climax of the difficulty
arose when the women of Unity guild decided
to give an entertainment for the benefit of
the church nnd conclude the evening's cxer-
eltes

-
with dancing. Mr. Wells was opposed

to any such measures for the maintenance
of the church and freely expressed his senti-
ments

¬

before the guild at a meeting held
homo tlmo ago. The women decided not to
advertise the dance , but refused to abandon
It , which was as ndvers'o to the rector's
vlcwB as the dance lUcfilf , and his resigna-
tion

¬

was the final result-

.Sylvi'itcrSIiiiN.

.

.

Prof. J. il. Sylvester and Miss Lena
Sims were united In marriage last evening
at the residence of the bride's father , Hov.
Sims , at 312 Plainer street. The ceremony
was performed In the presence of about forty
of the friends and relatives , among whom
were a number of the High school pupils ,

who are members of Prof. Sylvester's classes
In the school. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. J. H. Scn&cney of the Broadway
Methodist church. Prof. Sylvester was a
graduate of the High school hero In 1883.
Miss Sims Is the youngest slater ot Attor-
ney

¬

Jacob Sims and has spent the greater
part of her life In this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester have taken rooms at the home ot-

Mrs. . Davis , corner of Lincoln ov'enuo and
r-ierco streets , where they will bo nt home
to their friends after today. Prof. Silvester
will occupy his place in the school room
today-

.Chambers'

.

Academy of Dancing opens for
beginners Tuesday , October DJh. Compl-
imentary

¬

reception and dance for adults Fri-

day
¬

October 8 , at 8 p. in. For misses and
matrons , Saturday , October 9th , 8 p. m-

.llnr

.

.iHxoclntloii Cull.-

A
.

meeting of the Pottawattantlo County
Bar association will ho held In the district
court room In the court house on Thursday
morning , October 7 , at 'J o'clock , to take ac-

tion
¬

with reference to the death of George
A. Holmes. All members are earnestly re-
quested

¬

to bo present at that hour without
further notice. By order of tho' Bar asso-
ciation.

¬

. GEOHG1' : S. WRIGHT. Secretary.

You can't cure consumption but you can
ovoid It and euro every other form of ttroat-
or lung trouble by the use of Ono Mlnuto
Cough Cure-

.WIJSTIJKX

.

I'AOICIXf ! IIOILS 1C OUTPUT-

.KllllilK

.

< f IIOKH SlioiiM n SIlKliI I -
i-rciiNi * for ( In * UVi'l.- ,

CINCINNATI , Oct. 6.Specnl( Telegram. )

The Price Current says : Western packing
for the week nmount to 310.COO hogs , com-
pared

¬

with 300,000 the previous week nnd-
3J" , oOO lust yeiir , mnklng n totnl of 10,515,0X-
1Flnco March 1 , ngalruu 8,795,000 liiHt year.
Prominent places compare ns follow * :

City. 1W7. use.-
Chlcugn

.
,3 C05.IKO 3H3,00-

KmiBua City 1 710.OK ) l.iiio.uto-
Omulca 911(0) OU.uiO-
HI

.

1-miIn 121OJ 10 , (JM-

Irullannpo'.U C.O.OCO 4:40,4
Milwaukee , , . , . , 433.GOO 371.HO )
Cincinnati so.no S.M.U-
MOttumwi , , , , . 312,000 3I4.VO )

, . . , S'JKOu 2 < gox-
feilur Huplili 2U.OCO UG 0)0-
Ut Joi-ii| ! 2. .000 87 U ) )
Sioux City , 145,000 W.OCO

There are others hut none "Just as good"
* lr.) Davis' AntiHeadache.-

FOIII'O.IST

.

OK TODAY'S WKATIIKIt-

.r

.

lr mill In .NfliriiNlcit ; Sou III-

lo VxlVlnilH. .

WASHINGTON , Oct. C.-Fprecast for
T-'iursd-v :

For Nebraska , South Dakota and Kan-
basCJtnerully

-
fair ; Bllfhtly warmer ; south

to west winds.
For Iowa and Missouri-Fair : ellKhtly

warmer In eastern portions ; light variable
For Vyomlntf-Falr ; llsht variable wind * .

PACING KINGS COME TODAY

Star Pointer nnd Joe Ptityhen Will Arrive
Ihis Morning.

READY FOR TOMORROW'S' GREAT TRIALS

Owner Mtiri'lty Tallin of tlir I'
for I'liKt Tlimn nil Kvpri-

Illn
-

CoMlliU-m-t' In tlic-
Oinatm Ti-neU.

The world's greatest harness ho'scs will
reach hero this morning at 7:16: via the
Adams express from Ottuimva , In , James A.
Murphy , the o-vncr of 1olnter. came In yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. He said the horses were
not shifted over yesterday because It Ifl not
the custom of their owner * to start them
on a railroad Journey until the last moment
after a day's racing.-

"I
.

notice by The Evening nee. " said Mr.

Murphy , "that the Idea seems to prevail
here that Pointer and Patchen are going In-

a race hero against each other Friday. That
Is not the case. Midi animal Is slir.oly to be
sent ngalnH his record fo ono mile , which
should be eminently more Fatlsfft'Story than
a race , as the people will surely see a much
faster mile. Last Friday was the horses'
last race this year , and from this on out they
will only bo seen In exhibition miles. "

"Why are the chances greater for a fast
mile In an exhibition than they arc In a tegu-
lar

¬

race ? " was asked-
."That

.

lo simple enough , " replied Mr. Mur-

phy.
¬

. "When the homes are going together
neither will try to disgrace the otho" , as was
Illustrated at Smlngfeld the other day. If
one should nmUe n break the other would
pull up and wait for him. In a trial there are
no such hindrances. In a race one horse
might happen to get off slow , and the other
would not bo pushed out and consequently
It would be a comparatively slow mile. The
hoiso that was going right would be laid ii:
for the next boat. Dut In an exhibition , with
a relay of running mates , ns we shall have
Friday" , the horses will bo forced from t'tart-
to finish , and It It Ifl within the possibilities
they will both break their records. There Is-

no 'holding' lit these exhibitions. I want to
see my horse io as fast as he can , and the
faster ho goes the better I am pleased.-

"Yes
.

, both animals are In matchless form ,

and I think will rcma'ti so , but you cannot
always tell. You may go to bed tonight ns
sound as yon ever was In your life and wik. -
up In the morning with a bad cold op. lifer-
Ing

-
Ith neuralgic pains. It is fne same

with the equine race , ospsrjjk fyeo with such
high strung fellows as JtTinte.- and Patchcn-
.I'o'nter

.

yestcrdav ri Ottumwa was In the
best form , npcrfcilng to my notion , he has
been InJXSiseason , and I hope he will ba
ass*<uhore on Friday. Ills race Tuesday ,

Jaslderlng the unfavorable conditions , a
strong head wind blowing in up the tracjr
and not an overly adaptable track , waa
best of his career , the fastest mile , 2:0: "
ever made. With a still dny and
track ho would certainly have
his lr3U.: S"-

He ROCS tomorrow to beat thryrecord , I
suppose ? " . >

"Vrs sir ; that's exactly he will do ,

and Patchen will go to lowcjf his , which as
you know Is 12:01Vt.: " V

Mr. .Murphy Is at the Bfxton and will bo
Joined tomorrow by Mjvf Marks , owner of
Joe Patchen , who returnedfb Chicago after
the trials at Otturawa-

.la
.

addition to the exhibition by these two
racing kings , Mr. MttrplTy will have a horse ,

Gulnett , 2:05'A: , in the free-for-all mixed trot
and pace tomorrow afternoon. He Is very
enthuslatlo IP discussing his horses , and ex-

pressed
¬

himself as exceedingly pleased at
the change from Sioux pity to Omaha. He
was here. In fact had some horses here. In
the faces last June and thinks that the
State fair grounds track js 9no of the best
In the country. . . -

The Fair and Speed association lias been
doing some 'great work on the track for the
last three or four days and last evening
horsemen pronounced It absolutely without
a flaw , and as fast as human Ingenuity and !

Industry could make It-

.PI..VYI2KS

.

UUSIJHVKD FOR 1S 8-

.1'ri'Nlilciit

.

YOIIIIK of ( In- I.i'HKiliCSlvi'H
Out li < - ) , ! N .

WASHINGTON , Oct. fi. President Young
of the National iBaso Hall league has made
public the list of players reserved by the
clubs for 1S9S :

Broo'lynM. . J. Griflln , John Dunne , Wil-

liam
¬

Kennedy , H. P. Payne , C. Fisher ,

John Grim , P. A. Uurrell , Alex Smith , G-

.Lachance
.

, C. L , . Schoc * J. E. Canavnn ,

G. J. Smith , William Shlndie , Fielder Jones ,

J. Anderson , James Shekard , Thomas F.
McCarthy , James Hannlvan.

Washington James G. McGulre , Charles
Fnrrell , Frank Snyder , Thomas Lenny , W.-
H.

.

. Mercer , J. McJames , H. Uresnehan , J.-

II.
.

. Swatni. W. Dlni-en , T. Tucker , D. U-
McGann , IJ. D. Montrevlllc , G. WrlRley , C.-

T.
.

. Keilly , A. Wagner , T. L, . Brown , A. Sel-
baeh

-
, R. McIItile. J. While , J. Gettman.

Cleveland D. T. Young , J. Connor , C. I .

Hinds, G. U Cuppy , 1C. J. LMcKean , H. J-

.Wallace.
.

. F. 'Wilson , H. C. Hlakc , C. I., .

Ximmcr , J. C. Hurkett , U W. McAllister ,

I. . Crlger , J Powell , J. McAllister , I. Hel-
Ien

-
, B. Jones , O. D. Pickering , L. F. Sock-

ulexK
-

Ntnv York-William Clark , J. B. Don ¬

nelly. E. It. Doheny , G , S. Davis , C. Gettls ,

W. Joyce , William Glenson , J. W. Holmes ,

W. Wllmot , J. iMeckln , T. U McCrce.-y ,

A. Kusle , JI. J. Sullivan , J. B. Seymour ,

M. 'Pieman , G. Van Haltren , J , J. Warner ,

P. A. Wilson , B. W. Zearfoss , 11 , (Wester-
vct.Plttsburs

!

P. J. Donovan , F. Klllen , J.
Gardner , J. H. Tinnehlll , W. H. Merrltt.
Joseph HiiKhey , D. P.uldcn , J. Hothfuss , S.
Lover , O. Boyle , W. S. Brodle , C. Hastings ,
K. S. Smith , J. HuBilon. 13. P , Hawley , F.-

151y
.

, H. Davis , J. II. Hoffmelsti-r. J. Ganzcl.
Boston C. A. Nichols , J. M. atlvetls. C-

.Hlckmnn
.

, J. Sullivan , J. F. A. Klobednnz ,
13. M. Lovvli , V Willis. C. W. Gnnzel ,

Yeager , F. Like , M. Bergen , Tenney , II.-

L.
.

. IJOWP , H. C. Ixinff , J. Collln ? , H. Duffy.
W. n. Hamilton , C. Slnhl. Single , C. II. Blt-
tcnger.

-
.

Chicago M. J. Klttrldge , T. C. Donahue ,

Disease makes a nign just as helpless
ns if lie were tied ]wjtj; >> ropes. Weary
lassitude makes his imisclcs useless slujj-
pish

-
circulation of impure blood fills his

brain with useless cfty ipg matter. Uf-
fort is distasteful mid brings scant results.
The trouble usually the diges-
tion.

¬

. Too much bmiifwork takes needed
blood from stomach to head and retards
the btomach's work. The body is not
fed. The nerves rebel. , .Sleep becomes
a stranger. I<oss of nppetite is followed
by loss of flesh and all for the want of
the right medicine nt the right time. Dr-
.Pierce's

.
Golden Medical Discover)' is for

the man who is losing; flesh and vitality.-
It

.
is for the man whose digestion needs

help and whose nerves and brain nrc-
overworked. . It is the greatest of all
tonics. No matter what seems to be your
trouble , the "Golden Medical Discovery"
will cure it. It cures by making the
blood pure , rich and plenty , and by fur-
iiibhtng

-
food for nerves and brain. Noth-

ing
¬

has ever been found to cquul it , but
dishonest druggists sometimes try to
make you believe Utaf something more
profitable to them is "just as good , " Do-

uot be deceived. Get what you ask for.
Constipation if ueglectcd brlnga with U a train

of maladies that unfit theguflcrcr for either the
duties or pleasures of life. Sick aud bilious head-
aches

¬

ana a multitude of other ills are due to con
stipation. Or. Tierce's Pleasant 1'ellela cure con-
stipation

¬

promptly aud permanently. DrugeUti
(clltuciu.NotlUnircUcU" lust the same* "

C Orimth , D. Friend. H T UrlpRS. J J-

.Crtllnhan
.

, W. (M. Thornton , U. Uonzer , J
Connor , W. F. Onhlen , O. A. Decker , W-
J. . McC'ormlck , W L. Kvcrltt , W. A. l.ante ,

P. Isbcn , J. Uynn.-
St.

.

. tx uls W. II. DoURlns , W , Sudhoff. P-

.Hnrttnnn
.

, J Sullivan , W. W. Hnllmnn , C-

.Ksper
.

, IX Laity , P. I * Uonohup , M. Orady ,
It. J. Harley. M , Murphy. T. BlerbaUer ,

W. Carsey, O. A. Turner. W. F. Hart , M
Cross , P , I) . Coleman , J. P. Hou.scmnn , C.-

J.
.

. Crooks , P. Daniels , H , Gonlns.
Baltimore W. Hoblnscn , W. U Itoffer , P-

II. . KltBon , II JennliiRS , J. Kellcy. W. J-

.Clnrke.
.

. M. A. Pond , K. A. Maul , J McClraw ,

P. O'Hrlcn , P. Bowerman , M A. Mole , J.-

J.
.

. Doyle , W. H. Kceler , J Qulnn , J. Corbctt ,

J. II. Nops , lleltz , Stcnzel-
.PhlladclphlnJ.

.

. A. Boyle , D. O , Cooler ,

I' . Oeler , IMwnnl McFnrlnnd , W..M. Nnsii ,

J. B Taylor , L. Cross. B. J. Deleh.lluy ,

Brnnt , T. F. DcMd. A. Orth , Q. U Wheeler ,

J. Clements , J. P. Fllleld. P. Shuuart , N-

.lyaJole
.

, S. T. Thompson , O. T. Stalling.-
LoulsvllleWllllnm

.

Wilson. C. Dexter , C-

.Hill.
.

. W. Frnzer B. Cunningham , W. II-

.Clarke.
.

. P. Dowllng , B. J. Newton , Kita-nrd
Waddell , William Mngee. P. Werdcn , G-

.Smith.
.

. J. Stafford. W , Cllngmnn , P. Clarke ,

John Wagner, William Nance , Joe Dolnn.
Cincinnati Kwlnp. VniiRhn , Peltz ,

Schrlvcr , Knhoe , Brckley. Motz , McPhce ,

Joicornn , Hltchle , Irwln , Dwyer , Khlncp ,

'oroitinn , IChret , Breltensteln , Damman ,

Miller. Hey , McCarthy. Hocrlever , Burke ,

lolllday , McBrlde. Halm. Stelnfeldt , Stew-
art

¬

, Uny , Gear , Phillips , Wood , McFurlnnd ,

'lynn. _
BOSTON iM-.vvs soui : POOH n.vi.i , .

Vewnllnnnl I riiKiu * riiniiiplniiN Olvc-
n AH-.ernllc Kxlilliltlou.

BOSTON. Oct. 6-The last ball game of-

he season here nnd the third In the Temple
cup series was ns dull nnd uninteresting n
content ns has been seen here for many a-

lay. . The Baltlmores won with ridiculous
case and closed their engagement by prac-
leally exhausting the pltcMng' talent of the
loaton nine. In the three games , all four

of the new Champions' erack twlrlcrs have
liken their turn In receiving the severest

kind of pounding and for the third succes-
sive

¬

game the home team was obliged to-

nnkr a chance before the pame was over.-
A

.

slight shower came up Just as the Bns-
tons were ending their half , and the game
was culled , the score reverting to the
seventh , nnd cutting off four runs and live
ills for the visitors , Score :

llAUTlMOlin. HOSTO-
Nii.ii.O.A.I : . U.II.O.A.K.-

Mrflrnw
.

, SI ) 2 1 1 3 0 llam't'n , cf 1 2200" ' ' "

HnUlmoro. 0 8

Boston. ,. 0 030000 3-

llaltlniorc , 2 ; lloston , 2. Two-
itH

-
: McOraw. IXili ! . Stolen liases : Doylp ,

"'fennpy. Dcyiblc play : Long to Tonney. KlrstI-
KWP nn : Off Iloffcr , 2 ; off Ix.ls , S ; off
KloliodamaT 4. lilt by iiltchcil ball : lly Iwls. .

1 ; by luClicilnnr , 1 ; by Hoffcr , 1. Time : OIIP
hour nyfl llfty-llvp mlnutcB. Umpires : Hurst
and IHnalle. Attendance , 5,00-

0.JAIK.S

.

( OK T1IU I1V13I.Y AMATKUIIS-

.Wliin

.

Tire from Fromoiit.-
'WEST

.
POINT , Neb. , Oct. 6. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The llrst of a series of games be-

tween
¬

West Point and Fremont to be
played at the Cumlng1 county fair was won
by West Point. The feature of the pnme-

aa the brilliant work of Klndler at sec-
ond

¬

for West Point. The name teams play
again tomorrow. Attendance 1000. Scoie :

Fremont .T 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 5
West Point 0 0 1 1 0 4 0 3 'J

Base hits : West Point , 0 ; Fremont , C-

.Threebase
.

hits : llelnhardt , Bolden. Two-
base hits : Durrle , Scott , Wheeler. I >onble
plays : Camp to Klndler to Helnhardt. Kr-
rors

-
: West Point , 3 ; Fremont , 5. Batter-

ies
¬

: West Point , Turner and Corbett ; Fre-
mont

¬

, Bolden and Jameson Umpire , linens-
.Yoterday'H

.

game between West Point
and Fremont resulted In a victory for West
Point by a score of 4 to 1. Base hits : West
Point , 9 ; Fremont. 2. Errors : West Point ,
2 ; Fremont , 2. Batteries : West Point , Ua-
pnn

-
and Corbett ; Fremont , Neeley nnd

Jameson.-

niiKo

.

County Fair llloyclu Ilni-PH.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Oct. C.-Speclal Tele-

pram. ) Th bicycle VIXCPS at Iho county
fair today, which were nil for nnmteuro,

as follotvi
Half inlla novice : Pen Slsron of B Ktrloc

won ; C , A. Ashley , Bcntflce , second ; 1-
1Orccn , Beatrice , third. Time : 8:40.:

One mile open : Stnrblrd , Topeka , won ;
Slsson , second ; linger , third. Time : S:3-

fi.Onefourth
: .

mile open : Stnrblrrt won ; J.-

A
.

, Whltcome , Bentikv , second ; Ashley ,

third. Time0:33:
One mile Ongp county championship was

won by J. A. Whlteomb In 224.
The professional races occur Prlday.-

CAN'T

.

cannmn LOST IIACIC.

Hull mill l'llcjMiiko lenTiitf , 1ml-
Ktilllv. . Ufforli.-

ThBt
.

was n corking good hours rnclm ; thn
crowd witnessed nt the Charles street park
Init evening. Charlie Hall , without fn s or
feathers , started out with the firm deter-
mination

¬

of rcmlnlng that fateful lap he
lost on the opening night , but the fnster ho
rode the faster the rest of the Held fol-
lowed

¬

, nnd lil * most frantic1 efforts were of-

no avail. Plxlev exerted himself time nnd-
ttgaln to show tht< procession what n merry
little galloper lie Is , but , llki- Hall , he was
Incapable of leading for but n lap or two
nt any time. "Big Fred" and Proulxere
the enemies of the evening nnd neither
would allow the other n moment's peace.-
If

.
Krodrlchson spurted Proulx followed suit

and vice versa. Sag-er wns content to hold
hlsi own. The llnlsh lust night was one of
the most spirited of the whole race. Fred-
rlekson

-
, by n ningiilllccnt piece of riding ,

crossing the track n good two lengths in
the van. Proulx followed , while Hall wa.s-
third. . Score :

Mllc.-i. l.api.

Proulx fis 1-

Fredtlckson (is
M'Call S 1

Hall OS 0-

Plxley f,7 T

You can't afford to rl k your life by al-

lowing c cold to develop Into pneumonia or-

consumption. . Instant relief aud n certnln
cure are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure. .

KoiilurUy Itn-cd < ! ' MrclliiK.-
LEXINGTON.

.
. K.V. , Oct. fi.Another larse

crowd witnessed the soennd day's spnt t nt
the meeting of the Kentucky Trottlni ;
Horse Breeders' nrsoclatlon. The weather
wu perfect and the 'rack fast. Thp event
of the dny was the J. WJ futurity for 2-year-
olds , won Inecordbreaklng limp 'iy J uii-
T

|
, by Bow Bells , dam Nlda , dam of I eimc ,

who held the ypiirlhiK race record of 2 2 < ' ,
In 1S ! 2. Janlp T won In straight ! eats In-
2:17U: and 2ir.i: from Peter the Ureut , l.lnt-
eriek

-
, Chut Icy Herr and four others , lle-

mtits
-

:

The Wilson , 2:20: class , paclnir. 2.000 :

S.illie Toler , b in. , by Ashland
Wllkt" ( Ilnsaey ). 1 1 1

Satin Slippersljlk. . in. ( Walker ) . . . 722Nora U b. nt. ( Hlcnluht )

Ambidexter , Ink. p. ( Mnloney ) . . B S
Foiest Hcrr , br. g ( Speurs ) . . . .3 I }

Knott Aruil b. . ( Hubbnid ) . '" " " " " ' 'Silver Chimed b. ( Wiisofi ) . . . . . . . . 6 d'ls'
Time : : ; 2OVU: ; 2OSV: .
Two-venr-olds , Futurity , value } 5.onO :

.lanle T, b. f. , by Bow Bells , dam Nlda
( Fuller ). i i

Peter the Great , b. c. (John. on ). 2 2
Limerick , b. i- ( Kenney ). 5 3-

Cliarlev HPIT , br. c ( NIchoN ). 4 4
Miss IJuke , br. f. ( Hlitchlnps ). :Mli-
Ambl , b. c. ( Payne ). da-
Mnmle Gernhllnc , b. f. ( Btteher) . dH

Time : 2:17: : 2JSU.
2:10 class , trotting , $1,000 :

Countess Eve , b. in. , by Norval Kl-
bura

-.Dr. Robinson , br. R. (Cochrun ) . . . . 2 2 S-

Sunlnnd Clay , br. c. l 2-

Avana , b. in. ( Price ). G 3 1

William Tell. b. B. ( West ). 3 fi r,

Porter , b. jr. 5 (j 3
Time : 2:09'fc: ; 2:14': ,{. ; 2:1J.:

For Infants and Children.

1C 0-
3tnty

t>2TOWS' .

"BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFEI YOU NEED

After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

.

. I. Wood bury , will have charge of
the plate work iu my olllco and I will
pivo my entire attention to Operative
DontlBtry , Crown and Bridge Work.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel.

"CUPIDENE"Th-
lscrentVesetalilo_ " VlUillz.T.tucarftcrlp-

tlonot
-

a famoun French pliyalclan , will quickly euro you of till ner-
vous

¬

or diseases of tlie centrum e nrgiuii , Bticli ns LostMniilinod.-
Insimiliia

.
, I'alns In ttio Buck , Seminal oinilMlons , Nnrvnm Dcbllliv-

I'ltnples , Unlltness to Marry , iiliuustln { Urnlns , Varlcorelc niiil-
Constipation. . It stops nil losses by dny or nlgtii. I'i events qnlrlr-
ncssot

-_ cllschurgo , wliichlf notclirrkoii lor.iln toHpcrnmlorrlKi'uJinJ
nc-rro. nil the horrors nt Impotnnrr. < 'm'II > KKn clcam.es tholivcr , tuaAND kldncrsandtheiirlnnryorBaiisoJulltmiiurlUes.

CUMnFNRstrenethonBBndrettorfaiimallwcakorpana.-
Tlio

.
reason sufrerors nre not cured bv Doctors li tirmuge ninety per cent nro trouble * with

Proitntlfla. CUI'I DKKK is tli only known remi-dy to euro wltlioutunopi-mtlun. euwtiilltnonl-
nls.

-

. A written Kiinnimcr-Rlvetinml money returned U elx hnxcn ilocn not ctTcct a permanent euro.f-
lLOO

.

a liox , elz tut f ioa , by mall. Bond fur I'uuii circular aud testltnonlala.
) lrr-

ND
.1O. goz2U7G8anirruidacoCa1. Bait !

s-AUNAM STREETS. OMAHA. NEB. UVUItS-UJLLON DUUa CO. . E. E. 1 TH A-

4.r

If You Want To

Look Well
Feel Well

You must bnvo pure rich blood , per
feet. ill ostiunatronp muscle ? , aountl-
noivos. . for Kottlnp Int-i this honl-
thy coiulltion, you cnit tnko notliing-
bolter tlm-

nDuffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey

Inillilfl tip the system , restores
thu fu'julties' ami Imparts now IHo.
The stimulntlvo iiouriHhineiit it con * -

tnlns enters Into the hlooil nnil Its *

sues , overcoming weakness nnd-

nrouutiitf iv hoiiltliy glow in every
part of Mm body.

Sold by all grocers mid

MM. Wlnsltm'd Soothing Wjnip lion tfcn lined
for uvcr to yenia li > millions of mothers for
thrlr rhllilrrti while ttctlilnij with perfect * uc-
cef

-
. It toothca tlic ihlM , foftcnn the fn.'tiu ,

nllnjs nil pnln. ctiivt wln.l. mil.nnrt the beat
remedy fur Dlntrliocn , RuKl liy ilniftelitn In
every rmrt of | wulj 1U mro nnd n k for
"rM > . Wlnslow'H Suolliliii ; Hjniu" nmt UUo no
other Itlml 73 con IB a luittle.

WEAK MiNS-

KXl'AI.M * .

All l > Dltcuscs-
ti Plsrrdcr of Moil.
Treatment by Mall-
.CoiiMiltntloii

.
Free ,

SYPHILIS
rnrrd for lift and tin1 pulHUii UiormiKlily clf.'uiHeil
from t > . .os.miMi-

iSpnnnntiirrlivn
.

Si mlmil WoiiUin'BH , Lost Man-
liooil

-

Nlulit KintHHluim Urt'iiMil Kucilltleft. l'0'-
iiiak

'

WpiiUni-hH. and nil ili lli'ili! illhonlora neru
liar to I'lllii'f . iiOHltlvi'i.v ennil. VlrKM-
1'ISTHI.A and HKOTAI , IM. ( KUH HYIWOOKI.H
AND VAUH"Orii.ll iH'mi.nu ntiy anil siieceBSfullyi-
Miii'd Minliud new and unftililni ;

Strislure and Gleetuiui"mob-
y nrw mi'thoil without pain or cuttlnt' . Call on-

ormlilirss with Htatni )

no s. ntu St. .

. SFflRlES 8 SIMES-

.AndSir4ic.il

. OMAHA , Nl-ll.

lastitttt ).

CONMJLTATION FRRIJ.

Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases It
aillnll WI2AKNKSS P5CM
nil 1 DLSODDIilJSof ITtbla-

HYnilOfKMJ and VAUKMCErA lu-niianciitly and' v c-nrcd In i-vi-r.v eiHu.:

UIAJUII Anil SKIN IJIHII.IHCH. BOIC BpOIH. Vlll-
lrn.Seiofiil.i.TiiinoiH

-
, IVtlur. iozi: niii und Ulood

I'olBiin clu.viHid from thu system ,
N KHVOUS Debility' pormatorilioa , SiMiiln.il

I.OSHCH. Nlsllt KinlRHlOllH , I.OiH Of Vltlll 1'OWUia
permanently anil Hjierillly curod.

WEAK MBN.
( Vitality WralO inndu so bv too oloso application

to tiiihlui'HH or Htndy : m-vcru mental Htr.iln or-
Bikf ; SKXIJAH KXCKSSKS In nilildlo life or from
lie (Mlei'tB of joutliful follli-H. Call or wrltu them
oday. Hu c U77.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institu-

te."iMADEf

.

AJAX TAL5I.ITS POSITIVELY OUHU
1 LI, > nmi > l m . ralllnsMrm.o-

ry.
.

. Impolcnrblfoi lr uiM.elc .exiled
h ) Abutie und nlhur Ksi * bo8 jinil Itnlfi *

cr tlon . Tlifif anil sturtttf-
Mtoro> lafl VlinlltT In olil or > oung , nnl

tit a nnn forttlL ') ) IjUAlnc u or luiirrfmie.
- 1'rcTont In-dull ) nml ( 'oniuniilon| | If-

tolun In tune , Tlielr Ukn nliown linmaal.ltfi lmrix.ce-
meat mi J clTprl n OUKK w.lsro nil othprn Inll. In
list upon nuriiiR tliu tienuinu Aj.ii : Tablets. Tlurbnvucurml thoiiitdniliinii'l' will cum you. Wo Kl'o &
IHnlllni wiliii fimrunlfo to nlToct i cum In each can-
er ro'una tliu iuonu > . Prlt-u CC reiiit * i.yr pnckii"0 cr
.Is piuLiuiu Itull treat muni I foreU! miill.ln.
plain wriipiifr. i.non nralnt of ritn. ( Irralir f rte-
.ftJAX

.

RbMEDV ro ' " . ''I'.f1'1-
For Bale In Omaha by Jainc ,! Torsyth , 202 NV-

16th street.-
Kulm

.
fc Co. , 15th and Dougliis Streets.

SPECIAL NOTICES i

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-
.WV

.
>S hW'kSSNWWWxvSsW-

m ; , . . Kiii'rr. KAUM ANU aAnnun
lands for ualc or runt Hay & llesa , 3 $ I'ourl-
ttriet. .

mm'®
There are thousands of jadies who are nervous , weak ,

fretful all the time. They have constant side-ache , back-
ache

¬

, headache. They are never really well. Though
not confined to their beds , no one knows what an effort it 1requires lor them to keep up. They suffer more and get
less sympathy than any other class of invalids.

Wine of Cardui comes as a priceless boon to these
sufferers. Thousands of such invalids have been restored
to perfect health by its use. Nearly always the trouble
originally comes from some little menstrual disorder. Wine
of Cardui stops that and puts the delicate menstrual organs
in condition to do their work prop ¬

erly. Then a woman soon has LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT-
.Tor

.
adrlcu In cneea re |ulrltiir tpe-

clal
-

robust health. Suffering women directions , iuleJro si.'llnicynji-|
tnmi , Ladirt' AiMiury JtipartiHtnt ,

are invited to try Wine of Cardui-
.It

. Tliu CliRllnnoniriiMotllclneL'o.
Chattanooga , Turn.

ouly coats $1OO per* Bottle * 4

MARION , Perry Co. , All. , Feb. 18th.
I sent for a bottle of McRlree's Wine ot-

Canlui for a friend of mine whom a doctor
had said would die , and now I am liappy-
to inform you that , after usiiij; it and
Thedford's Black-Draught , she is as stout
and well as ever she was , if not in better
health.

Atrs. RACHEL McCLCNNV.

BANNING , Carroll, Co. , Ga. , March Jth.-

I

.
I was a sufferer with headache every

month , and have found that McElree's
Wine of Cardui is woman's best friend.-

It
.

lias brought me sweet relief.-

Mrs.

.

. GEORGIA N'LX.


